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Abstract
Background Knowledge of disability is considered key information to enable informed antenatal screening decisions by expectant parents. However, little is known about the role of experiential knowledge of disability in decisions to terminate or continue with a pregnancy diagnosed with a fetal abnormality.
Objective To explore the role that expectant parentsÕ experiential knowledge of disabilities and conditions can play in real-life decisions to continue or end a pregnancy with a fetal abnormality.
Design Secondary analysis of qualitative narrative interview data informed by contextual systems framework.
Setting Participants were recruited throughout the United Kingdom and interviewed between 2004 and 2006.
Participants Twenty-four women and four of their male partners who had direct or indirect experience of disability or illness and who had proceeded with or ended a pregnancy diagnosed with a fetal abnormality.
Findings Most respondents recounted using their experiential knowledge of disability, whether of their unborn babyÕs condition or of a different condition, to try to imagine the future for their unborn child, themselves and their family when making their decision. Some, who were considering continuing their pregnancy and had little or no experience of their unborn babyÕs specific disability, sought out othersÕ experiences of the condition following antenatal diagnosis.The nature of a parentÕs experiential knowledge did not predict whether they continued with or terminated their pregnancy. Discussion Prospective parents may find it helpful to discuss their existing knowledge of their unborn babyÕs condition with health professionals who are aware of the influence this might have on parentsÕ decisions.
Introduction
Knowledge of disability or illness is often considered key information to enable informed antenatal screening decisions by expectant parents, 1,2 but little attention has been paid to what information on disability people use, need or prefer when considering termination or continuation of a pregnancy affected by fetal abnormality. Some argue [3] [4] [5] that prospective parents need more comprehensive, balanced information Ôfor example, on what it might be like to bring up a child with DownÕs syndromeÕ (pp16). 3 Following antenatal diagnosis, most parents in the United Kingdom (UK) choose to end a pregnancy affected by fetal abnormalities including Down syndrome I and spina bifida. 6, 7 However, little is known about the role of information ⁄ knowledge of disability, gained through first-or second-hand experience, in decisions to continue or terminate pregnancies affected by fetal abnormality.
Studies using hypothetical scenarios to investigate the attitudes of people with experiential knowledge II of disability (either through having a disability ⁄ serious condition themselves or through contact with disabled III people) towards antenatal screening and ⁄ or termination of pregnancy for various conditions have found both positive and negative attitudes. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] There is also some evidence that experience of disability influences decisions to decline antenatal tests. 17, 23 However, few studies investigate how real-life decisions to continue with or terminate a pregnancy following antenatal diagnosis are influenced by prospective parentsÕ experiential knowledge of disability.
Qualitative studies in Australia 24 and America [24] [25] [26] and a small American survey 27 of expectant parents who continued with their pregnancy revealed that after antenatal diagnosis of holoprosencephaly (a brain abnormality), 25 spina bifida, hydrocephalus, 24 sex chromosome abnormalities 27 or other unspecified conditions, 26 some parents who continued their pregnancy sought out other peopleÕs experiences of disability to aid decision making 24, 25, 27 or cited experiential knowledge as influential in their decision. 25, 26 Having experience of disability was not cited as influential in decisions to terminate affected pregnancies in one aforementioned study that also investigated this. 26 However, a UK qualitative study 28 and small UK 29 and Australian surveys 30 indicate that, amongst parents who have had a child with haemophilia, muscular dystrophy 28 or cystic fibrosis, 29, 30 some become less inclined to terminate subsequent affected pregnancies, while others become more inclined to terminate because of concerns about the childÕs and fam-ilyÕs quality of life and about coping with another affected child. [28] [29] [30] These studies suggest that peopleÕs experiential knowledge of disabilities may be influential in continuing or ending an affected pregnancy.
Thus, very few studies have explored how experiential knowledge of a serious condition or disability influences actual rather than hypothetical decisions to continue or end a pregnancy affected by fetal abnormality. This paper presents secondary analysis of UK qualitative data to further our understanding of the role that womenÕs and coupleÕs experiences of disabilities and serious conditions can play in such decisions.
I
In line with recent convention, we refer to congenital syndromes without an apostrophe S, e.g. ÔDown syndromeÕ, verbatim quotes excepted.
II
Knowledge gained from first-or second-hand personal experience. 8, 9 III In the UK, Ôdisabled peopleÕ is the preferred terminology Ôsignifying that people with impairments are disabled by an exclusionary societyÕ (pp686). 4 Imagined futures, E F France et al.
Methods
This study employed secondary analysis of narrative interviews to explore how people describe the role of experiential knowledge of serious illness or disability in their decisions to continue or end a pregnancy affected by fetal abnormality. It forms part of a wider study on information use in health-related decisions. The qualitative data were collected in the UK by the Oxford Health Experiences Research Group for three ÔmodulesÕ (studies) of the ÔHealthTalkOn-lineÕ 31 website that provides access to peopleÕs experiences of health and illness. The three modules were as follows: ending a pregnancy for fetal abnormality (40 interviews); experiences of antenatal screening (37 interviews); and screening for sickle cell disorders and thalassaemia (30 interviews). LL and KF conducted interviews in participantsÕ homes in 2004-06. They carried out narrative interviews that allowed respondents to tell their own stories with subsequent prompting on certain topics; conducted initial data analysis for each module; wrote thematic topic summaries for the HealthTalkOnline website; summarized key interview features; and undertook some detailed analysis. 32 HealthTalkOnlineÕs aims and methodology are described in more detail elsewhere. 33 For each module, a diverse purposive sample 34 is selected including people with ÔtypicalÕ and more unusual experiences of the health issue. For the modules of interest here, variation was sought in length of time since pregnancy ⁄ termination, geographical location, occupation, age and ethnicity. Recruitment was via general practitioners, hospital consultants, nurses, support groups and word of mouth. The research methods were approved by the UK Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee. With participant consent, interviews were audio and video recorded, transcribed, checked by the interviewee and copyrighted to the University of Oxford which can grant access to full interview transcripts for secondary analysis. The website features only short extracts from interviews.
In our secondary analysis, we analysed 26 full interview transcripts with 24 women and four of their male partners (two male partners were interviewed individually, and two with their wives) in which respondents reported having prior first-or second-hand experience of a disability ⁄ condition, and who had continued with or ended a pregnancy following suspected or diagnosed fetal abnormality. Fifteen interviews were collected for the ÔEnding a pregnancyÕ module, six for the ÔAntenatal screeningÕ module and five for the ÔSickle cellÕ module. Nineteen interviewees spontaneously raised their experiential knowledge of disability, nine mentioned their experiences of disability in response to questions by the interviewer. The 26 interviews took place one to 12 years after a pregnancy (mean: 5 years, mode: 2 years) and lasted one to three hours. Seventeen women terminated (most by artificially induced labour) and seven women continued with one or more abnormal pregnancies. Table 1 provides details of respondentsÕ pregnancies and experiences of disability; Table 2 gives respondentsÕ biographical details. Pseudonyms are used throughout.
Our initial interest was in the types of information people used in reaching decisions, so we could compare this across health contexts for the wider study. Using framework analysis, 35 initially, each transcript was analysed separately; EF summarized in a framework pre-determined aspects of every decision discussed in the interview (including whether to end a pregnancy affected by fetal abnormality) by recording whether the respondent saw the decision as a ÔchoiceÕ; the type and format of any information mentioned; the method and manner of information delivery; and any perceived information gaps. Frameworks included salient verbatim quotations from transcripts. Table 3 presents an illustrative, abridged framework. SZ, KH or SW verified the accuracy of data extraction in 12 of 26 frameworks. Subsequently, using constant comparison, 36 similarities and differences across transcripts were explored and themes identified in terms of how respondents described the role of experiential knowledge in their decision to end or continue their pregnancy. A gendered Imagined futures, E F France et al. analysis was not possible because the sample had only four men. Our conceptual approach was influenced by BuryÕs 37 framework for analysing illness narratives which distinguishes between contingent narratives (what respondents said about events and what happened to them), moral narratives (accounts of relations between the person, their decision and social identity) and core narratives (deeper cultural meanings). We focused on contingent narratives to analyse peopleÕs perceptions of their experiences while recognising that the interviews are ÔfactionsÕ (pp282), 37 i.e. accounts combining fact and ÔfictionÕ as people retrospectively reconstruct events. We were also influenced by Lawson and PiersonÕs 38 Ôcontextual systems frameworkÕ (developed using research regarding antenatal testing decision making) that emphasizes the importance of social and psychological factors, such as attitudes, beliefs, values (individual level factors), oneÕs family (the proximal social context) and societal norms (the distal social context), in antenatal decision making.
Findings
Most people described using various types of information from a range of sources in reaching a decision about the pregnancy (see Table 4 ). We focused on experiential knowledge of conditions and how respondents described its influence on them.
All respondents described the decision to end or continue their pregnancy as their own. Most partnered respondents recounted sharing the decision with the babyÕs father except for four women who decided alone to terminate (Debbie, Jenny and Marie at their husbandÕs request, and Tanya who interpreted her husbandÕs silence as tacit acceptance). Two women did not state whether the decision was shared. Most respondents said they and their partner agreed about the decision; the exceptions were Amanda and Cathy who initially disagreed with their hus-bandÕs preference to terminate but both eventually ended the pregnancy. PeopleÕs experiential knowledge of disability included having a disorder themselves, living with a disabled sibling, and talking to or observing family, friends, acquaintances or clients who had a disability or a disabled relative.
While around half of the women ⁄ couples had prior experience of the same condition as their unborn child, others had experience of a different condition or referred to experience of Ôdis-abilityÕ more generally. Six of this latter group described seeking out other peopleÕs experiences of their childÕs condition after antenatal diagnosis.
Imagining possible futures
The most common story women and couples told, both those who ended and continued their pregnancy, was of Ôimagined futuresÕ: they used experiential knowledge of disability to try to imagine how life might be for their unborn child, themselves, and their family. Table 5 summarizes which key aspects of the future participants mentioned.
Most respondents discussed what the babyÕs life might be like. Some focused on the likely extent and manageability of any physical or emotional suffering, others on what the childÕs day-to-day life or prognosis might be like. Fewer talked about whether the baby might experience the stigma of disability, and the nature of health and care services for disabled children and adults. Some parents concluded that their baby could have a reasonable quality of life despite her ⁄ his condition, while others felt it would be poor. Parents in both categories ended and continued their pregnancy. The decisions of three women were influenced by how ÔbearableÕ their childÕs potential pain or suffering might be. For instance, Marie and Afiyah, who had sickle cell (SC) disorder, IV felt they understood what it would be like for their child to live with the condition. They knew how painful it could be, as Marie describes:
IÕd been through so many pains, I know what it means to have pain. And my idea is that I donÕt want to bring someone to the world and have so much pain.
However, when they discovered their baby had SC disorder, they both concluded that the disease was manageable because if they could cope, so could their child. They also spoke about the importance to them of having a child. Both continued with their first pregnancy. Marie also continued with her similarly affected second pregnancy (see below for MarieÕs decision making in her third pregnancy).
Rachel, whose unborn baby was diagnosed with a serious heart abnormality, did not have prior experience of this condition, but she was familiar with and positive about other disabilities including Down syndrome. After antenatal diagnosis, she and her husband met other families whose children had the same heart defect. From this, she felt hope that her child too would be able to cope (ÔHe could be one of the ones that gets to 18 without needing anything more than an aspirin occasionallyÕ) and also that her family would cope, whereas she felt her health professionals had given her little optimism. She also chose to continue with her pregnancy.
In other circumstances, the childÕs likely level of pain and suffering was perceived to be too great. In her third pregnancy, MarieÕs baby was diagnosed with sickle cell anaemia. She felt this was much worse than SC disorder having met people with sickle cell anaemia while in hospital. She intended to terminate this pregnancy, but changed her mind during an ultrasound scan when she saw the child moving [ÔOh, this is lovely and even if she has SS, how can I do this (terminate)?Õ]. Further encouragement came from church pastors who said that God would only give a person what they could cope with.
More often though, people chose to end their pregnancy when they believed that their baby would have a poor quality of life. For instance, Suzy had professional knowledge and experience of caring for people with severe spina bifida. This meant she understood the diagnosis and its implications leading her to question her childÕs potential quality of life and quality of care as an adult: I knew how serious this was and as a professional I knew what the outcomes were going to be. IÕve seen these kids just exist. And worst of all IÕve seen these adults, once the parents have gone, basically with no-one to take responsibility for them, no-one to care.
She was sure she could cope with the care of her child. However, the babyÕs quality of life was her major concern; she reflected that proceeding with the pregnancy would be Ôto what end, and for what purpose?Õ Sometimes, as above, there was a tension between the childÕs perceived quality of life and the coupleÕs anticipated ability or willingness to parent a disabled child. Only one couple who Table 4 All reported influences on the decision to terminate or continue an affected pregnancy Experiential knowledge of disability Biomedical information on babyÕs condition and possibility of treatment ⁄ surgery Information on option to continue pregnancy Information on legality of termination ⁄ option to terminate Information on process and procedure of termination Attitudes of health professionals to termination and disability Attitudes of significant others to termination and disability Emotional attachment to unborn baby Importance of having a child (e.g. cultural, personal) Fertility history (e.g. history of miscarriage) Own age and health as parents
Religious influences
In bold are factors which parents described as affecting their perceptions of the potential future of their unborn baby, their family and themselves.
IV Sickle cell disease is a group of related genetic conditions
affecting blood haemoglobin levels. The most serious form is sickle cell anaemia (also know as Hb-SS). Other conditions requiring treatment include Hb-SC or SC disorder. This often has milder effects than sickle cell anaemia, but can still cause most of the same symptoms and complications. Their reasons for termination centred on JaneÕs perceived inability to Ôcope with it allÕ because of the pressures of her own health condition. Steve came to the same conclusion as his wife:
As much as I could suggest, ''Of course IÕll share it [the burden] with you,'' the reality is that it would have fallen on her mainly.
The babyÕs perceived quality of life was even a consideration for some of the six people given an antenatal diagnosis Ôincompatible with lifeÕ, usually suggesting that the baby will die before or soon after birth. None had previously encountered such a condition, but four tried to apply their prior experiential knowledge of more common disabilities or illnesses to anticipate what their babyÕs brief life might be like. Julia, for example, drew on her experience of nursing very ill babies, combined with other parentsÕ experiences of the syndrome: I read a few stories of peopleÕs experience of living with a child with PatauÕs Syndrome and as I read it I just thought, ''Not for my daughter, no way''. I just thought, thereÕs no quality here. And plus I suppose my experience of looking after some children at work, that IÕve seen that are so poorly, and itÕs terrible and you just think, ''not for my child''. Julia knew she would not be raising a disabled child for long, if at all, so focused on the immediate future. She initially wanted to have the baby but as she learned more about Patau syndrome she opted for termination. Some other people in situations like JuliaÕs also sought out other peopleÕs personal experiences of rare, fatal conditions and also ended their pregnancies.
Another aspect of the babyÕs potential life was the likelihood that he ⁄ she would encounter prejudice because of his ⁄ her disability. Two women who ended their pregnancy spoke about this. For instance, Melanie, whose unborn baby was diagnosed with Down syndrome, was ÔstruckÕ by her friendÕs description of what her brother with Down syndrome had experienced:
He would regularly say to her, ''Why am I different? Why are people so horrible to me?'' Because as a child, children are cruel, and therefore he had a very difficult time I think.
From this, Melanie believed that her child would suffer from unkind, discriminatory behaviour. She did not want that for her son and ended her pregnancy.
Some people described trying to use their experiential knowledge to imagine what their babyÕs life could be like but, because their babyÕs condition was rare and unfamiliar to them or the diagnosis was unknown, they struggled. In three pregnancies, couples who were considering continuing with the pregnancy wanted to know how long their baby might survive and his ⁄ her likely quality of life. For example, Sarah and John tried to apply their own and other peopleÕs experiences of common disabilities to their situation, but they did not seem relevant to their unborn babyÕs rare brain abnormality, as Sarah describes: I just couldnÕt even really identify with people whoÕd had children with hydrocephalus, or people who had children with DownÕs syndrome, there didnÕt seem to be any kind of link.
For them and others, the uncertainty of the diagnosis or of its severity made it difficult to apply their experiential knowledge of disability to their babyÕs potential future life. These couples all ended their pregnancy.
Most people also talked about other potential consequences of having a disabled child. Over half of the respondents described drawing on experiential knowledge of disability to judge how a disabled child might affect their life and ⁄ or whether they could cope emotionally and practically: they imagined how they might manage when they had their own serious health condition; or when they already had healthy or disabled children to care for; how capable they felt of providing specialized care for a sick child; or of coping with the stigma of disability.
Three women already had a child with a serious condition (a sickle cell disease) when they faced another potential fetal abnormality. For Selina, it was so difficult being the single parent of one young child with sickle cell anaemia that she felt she could not cope with another:
IÕm so scared that I donÕt want to have another child with sickle cell again.
[Later in the interview] Because I thought it was something so shameful and I donÕt want anybody to know.
The disease is greatly stigmatized in Sierra Leone, her country of origin. Consequently, Selina ended her second pregnancy, where her babyÕs risk of having the condition was one in four, without seeking a diagnosis. As presented earlier, Marie and also Afiyah continued with subsequent affected pregnancies (although, like Selina, Afiyah only knew there was a high probability her unborn baby was affected).
Having doubts about how one would cope with a disabled child when one had other children without a disability was also raised by a few people because they had witnessed the extra demands disabled children make on their parents.
Others said that having a disabled child was not the life they had envisaged for themselves or their family. For instance, from her observations, Vanessa felt sure that a disabled child would be a ÔburdenÕ. Unlike Sarah and John, above, she did not describe it as difficult to draw on her experiential knowledge of common disabilities (including cerebral palsy) when deciding to end two pregnancies, even though she did not have definite antenatal diagnoses. She had been sure from the outset that she would terminate for any serious fetal abnormality.
In contrast to Vanessa, Bayo, who also perceived a seriously sick child as something she did not want to be Ôlumbered withÕ, continued with her pregnancy. She understood the implications of sickle cell anaemia because she had relatives with the disorder: I had people in my family that have had sickle cell, IÕve seen the way some of them cope. IÕve seen the way some of them couldnÕt really cope, have had stroke, have died.
Because her pregnancy was too advanced for her to consider termination, she opted for adoption during pregnancy but ultimately could not part with her baby.
Another widespread concern was how a disabled child might affect family life. The majority of the 15 women ⁄ couples who already had children talked about this. Amongst this sample, imagining oneÕs future family or married life was mentioned only in relation to negative impacts of continuing the pregnancy and by those who terminated.
Some people felt their other children would suffer through being deprived of parental attention or having to care for their disabled sibling now or in the future. One such example is Cathy whose husbandÕs brother died of spina bifida aged 16 years. According to Cathy, her husband (who was not interviewed) was sure he did not want a disabled child. Because of his own childhood, he was very concerned about the impact on his existing daughter:
My husband missed out an awful lot, his brother was in and out of hospital, he felt a lot of guilt when his brother died. And his mum was so badly affected that my husband suffered as a teenager really, because she was so badly affected by losing her other son.
He had also been heavily involved in day-today care for his brother. Although Cathy says she initially wanted to keep her baby who had Down syndrome, she ended the pregnancy. She emphasizes the considerable influence on the decision of her spouseÕs experience of a disabled sibling rather than her own nursing experience of Down syndrome. This example illustrates how these decisions can be presented as a negotiation between partners who may have different experiences of and attitudes to disability, and different preferences regarding termination.
Another related issue raised explicitly by two women included the potential impact on their marriage. Having seen other coupleÕs relationships ÔcrumbleÕ under the ÔstrainÕ or ÔburdenÕ of caring for a disabled child, they were not willing to risk their relationship in this way. Respondents also considered the prospect of poor or non-existent professional care services on the family and on the disabled childÕs siblings after the couple died.
It is clear that respondents generally tried to draw on whatever experiential knowledge of disability they had to imagine the future for, and with, a disabled child. Even people without experience of their unborn babyÕs condition tried to apply what they knew of other disabilities to their decision making, and in some cases (e.g. Cathy, Vanessa), this kind of knowledge appeared highly influential. When people had no, or very limited experience of their babyÕs condition and were considering continuing their pregnancy, they tended to seek out other peopleÕs experiences after antenatal diagnosis to help decision making.
Stories of drawing on experiential knowledge of disability to imagine the future life of the family and child predominated in respondentsÕ narratives, with three exceptions. Helen, raised in a religious family that was against termination and that had fostered disabled children, talked about her exposure to disability in terms of a right to life, despite knowing her babyÕs condition was lethal:
That person is still a person, at the end of the day you wouldnÕt kill a healthy child so why would you kill, in inverted commas ''kill'', a disabled child? Therefore, Helen was initially certain that she wanted to continue with her pregnancy. However, she ended the pregnancy after her parents and parents-in-law questioned her decision to go ahead.
Two other women ⁄ couples believed that they Ôdid not know anythingÕ (Amanda) or knew Ôa little bitÕ (David) about their unborn childÕs Down syndrome. Amanda does, however, refer to her autistic sibling's poor quality of life, when talking about why she ended her wanted pregnancy (her husband wanted a termination). Anne and David, who continued their pregnancy, sought out other peopleÕs experiences of Down syndrome and related heart defects, as Anne says, Ôto help with the decision makingÕ. Neither woman ⁄ couple talked much about what experience they did have, nor did they spontaneously raise their prior experiential knowledge of disability.
Discussion
In how they described their real-life decisions to end or continue a pregnancy, most respondents told stories of imagined futures grounded in real experiences of disability. Other studies have also found that couples who terminated because of fetal abnormality considered issues such as the babyÕs welfare, impacts on his ⁄ her siblings and the parentsÕ perceived coping ability, 39-41 but they did not explore whether parentsÕ experiential knowledge of disability informed these considerations. Our study shows that such knowledge (where it exists) is commonly part of the repertoire of information drawn on to inform decisions both to continue and to end a pregnancy with a fetal abnormality. This reflects research findings that some people with direct experience of a condition terminated while others proceeded with affected pregnancies, [28] [29] [30] but is in contrast to a study in which parents did not report experiential knowledge as an influence on termination decisions. 26 However, people did not report using experiential information in isolation but described it interacting with other information, influences and beliefs (e.g. religious beliefs, spouseÕs wishes). Previous research has also found a range of influences on decision making regarding termination. 24 Our findings confirm that information on what it is like to live with a condition is associated with decisions to terminate or continue pregnancies which has previously been found for pregnancies affected by cystic fibrosis, 30 haemophilia and muscular dystrophy 28 but extends this to a wider range of antenatal diagnoses (e.g. Down syndrome, spina bifida, heart defects) and a greater range of experiences (e.g. having a condition oneself, having a disabled sibling or friend), not just being the parent of a disabled ⁄ ill child.
The apparent influence of experiential knowledge of one condition (e.g. spina bifida) on an antenatal decision about a different condition (e.g. Down syndrome) seen in our analysis has not been explored previously as studies have usually focused on how familiarity with a specific condition affects attitudes towards termination for that same condition, 14, 17, 25, [28] [29] [30] or have investigated hypothetical decisions. 19 This merits further exploration to better understand how different kinds of exposure to disability influence real antenatal decisions for a range of conditions.
Our findings suggest that in certain circumstances, people may feel they need or prefer to access other peopleÕs experiences of their unborn babyÕs condition following antenatal diagnosis (particularly if they are considering proceeding with a pregnancy but have little or no experience of their babyÕs condition) and that this information can play a role in decisions to end and to proceed with an affected pregnancy. Other studies have found that couples look for peopleÕs personal experiences regarding the decision to continue with a pregnancy affected by a neural tube defect, 24 sex chromosome abnormality, 27 or brain abnormality 25 and for other health decisions. 42 At least one UK website 43 provides information on other peopleÕs experiences of disability specifically for antenatal decisions, and some research has explored how best to present experiential health infor- mation to people who want it, [44] [45] [46] but this area needs further research.
Our study, using BuryÕs contingent narratives, 37 confirms contextual systems frame-workÕs 38 relevance for decisions about pregnancy termination, not just antenatal testing decisions. Experiential knowledge informed peopleÕs perceptions of the future related to the life contexts the framework describes: individual factors (e.g. beliefs about how a child might experience disability), and proximal (e.g. impact on family) and distal social contexts (e.g. stigma of disability). It also highlights that experiential knowledge forms part of peopleÕs life contexts and supports the theorized Ôinter-connectednessÕ (pp245) 38 of different contextual influences.
Limitations of the data
The 26 interviews analysed here were selected from three HealthTalkOnline modules on the basis of peopleÕs self-described, pre-existing experiential knowledge of disability in relation to deciding whether to terminate therefore the findings are not intended to be predictive of attitudes and behaviour in the wider population. 47 We cannot know whether others in the modules had experiential knowledge of disability that was not mentioned (although some were asked about this if they did not raise it). This limits the insights we can offer into some situations in which prior experiential knowledge did not play a role, although some respondents said their prior knowledge was too limited or not relevant enough to be useful in their decision making.
The interviews covered the topic of personal experience of disability and its influence on antenatal decisions in varying depth depending on how important the topic was to the interviewee. Nonetheless, they provide in-depth data on a variety of experiences around whether to end a wanted pregnancy.
It is important to note that these are retrospective accounts of actual decisions taken between one and 12 years previously which are likely to involve some Ômoral identityÕ manage-ment, given societal attitudes towards disability and pregnancy termination. In such difficult circumstances, we would expect people to ÔrehearseÕ an account of their decision that they can live with and ⁄ or legitimate to others. Hence, we focused on how people talked about their decisions, their contingent narratives about Ôwhat happenedÕ. 37 We accept that on one level, these accounts are ÔperformativeÕ and contain both fact and ÔfictionÕ in BuryÕs terms, 37 but we cannot know to what extent describing experiential knowledge of disability as a factor in decision making is moral justification or faithful reporting of decision making. 37 We would, however, argue that the need for positive selfpresentation is not limited to retrospective accounts.
Although some interviews occurred many years after pregnancy, because the purposive sampling method aims to cover diverse experiences, most interviews were within a few years of pregnancy and respondents generally appeared to have vivid recollection of these traumatic decisions.
Some may argue that a conditionÕs severity or visibility is a key factor in antenatal decisions, with termination more likely for more severe or visible conditions. 6, 19, 48 We acknowledge this potential influence on decisions, but severity is a subjective perception, and medical and parental assessments of severity may differ. We do not claim that experiential knowledge is the only influence on antenatal decisions, but it can be a powerful influence on perceptions of ÔseverityÕ and thus plays a significant role in decision making.
Conclusion
This research has found that experiential knowledge of disability (gained from prior experiences and other peopleÕs experiences sought out after antenatal diagnosis) is an important aspect of peopleÕs accounts of their decision making following diagnosis of a fetal abnormality, at least for these respondents. The perceived consequences of the abnormality on the life of the child, the family and the parents can heavily influence parentsÕ decisions. However, experiential knowledge often interacts with other influences, and there is no simple predictive relationship between the nature of a personÕs experiential knowledge and the decision to continue or end an affected pregnancy. Prospective parents may find it helpful to discuss their existing knowledge of their unborn babyÕs condition with health professionals who are aware of how this might influence parentsÕ decisions.
